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Ironing Made Easy
Ironing day cornea around once 

or twice ft week In most homes 
and there are ft few suggestions 
that might make the Job a little 
carter for the housewife.

Gladys Darden, assistant exten
sion home management specialist 
of Texas AfcM College, says that 
the Job of Ironing can start when 
the clothes ore hung out on the 
line. If the clothes are shaken well 
and hung neatly on the line, there 
will be fewer wrinkles In them to 
Iron out later.

Some of the clothes, of course, 
don't have to be Ironed at all, so 
they can be folded out In the 
clothes yard. In this "no Iron" list 
are the sheets, bath towels, diapers, 
knitted underwear, cup towels, and 
so on. Seersucker and some of the 
malaerlals that don't need Iron
ing are good for work dresses and 
play clothes.

You can't expect to do your best 
ironing with an Iron that's too 
heavy, a rickety board and an iron
ing board cover and pad that 
doesn't fit right. The best board to 
use Is one adjustable to the height 
mast comfortable for you. It's the 
standing up to iron that makes It 
such n tough Job. It Is possible to 
sit down and iron, and much 
easier on you, too.

Sleeve boards, pressing cloths, 
and a gadget for holding the cord 
back out of the way are handy 
things that will save time and help

! Bobby Dean and J. W. Fore made 
! a business trip to Brownwood last 
j week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleming of
i Borgcr were 
j friends and 
- week.

visiting
relatives

hast of 
here last

Jack Stout made a business trip 
d to Eastland recently In regard to 
d the school.

1 The Summer revival of the Bap- 
d ' list church will begin at the tnber- 
c j naclc Friday. August 13. Rev. J. H. 

; Holt of the Carbon Baptist church 
will do the preaching and a stu- 

d | dent from Howard Payne college 
d will have charge of the singing. The 
it pastor of the church invites cvcry- 
d one to attend each service of the 

| ten day revival.

>f Bill O'Hara and wife visited with 
il Mrs. Fannie Freeman and family 
. | Sunday afternoon.

turn out a M t e T ^ T j  
Ing rack near the J ^ I  
will be convemt.nt 
you have finished.

A little organization t . , 
cess will help ,oo 
all I he pierces that u ? ,  
stack them in the or*,. 
Ironing them. Put lhe 
bottom, cotton, next a 
ons on top. "

And there i, 
housewives might have u j  
dering about. Is it the J  
the iron or the heat that a 
Job? It's the heat o( th- c. 
Miss Darden, so don't .1 ] 
self out by p.essing 
Iron the clothes M

Get Rid of Useless Gagnsl
Ate you a collector m J  

for >our kitchen? Are u JI 
utensils on your shelve, , 
seldom use? Then maybe t, 
and recommendations ot 
tension specialist for TfJ I  
College, Mrs. Bernice Clijt 
help you.

8 he says in selecting 
utensils and small equips 
homemaker should guard 
too many gadgeta which i 
have real value. These 
never used should be 
and the ones seldom used I 
in the less convenient i

In thinking through the ■ 
used In cooking on top . 
itovc, the homemaker caa| 
the frying pans, double I 
large pans with lids and! 
pans varying In size to J  
amount of cooking done, j l  
boiler of l ' i  quart size, 
pans, an 8 quart kettle i 
and three sauce pans 
quart. 3 quarts, and t , 
suit the needs cf the aver 

| Texas farm and ranch (u 
j The utensil, used for t 
I include a 10 by H inch l 
with a trivet, at least 11 

I sheet, several bread pans it| 
| is baked at home, cake |
I sired sire and shape,
| with a lid, coding rack, i 
j cups, pudding pan, n 
I and several pie pans.

Checking the utensils 
tile sink the average In 
find use for the dish i 
rack and n pan to (it, i 
sink stmlner and vegetsble|

The mixing center trill t 
pint, quart, and cup 
pieces, with mixing boils | 
to 4 pint sizes. If bread 1 
at home, the bread 
and lid Will be a larger p 
other mixing equipment

rialL - I I I b. bag -  - 1
Arm our's Star, per can - - -  - - * 1
:h, -  11-4 lb.pkg. -  -  -  I
leeled, (in heavy syrup) No. 21-2 can * i

.. .. -  - 101b. bag ■ ••j
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"W ilk e  <> i f f i a u  >• 
f r l s s d i  *r  !••* » t  
sketch C ress Plata* 

exactly at H fee*.”
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iLD SETTLERS MEET HERE FRIDAY
j,Well Makes 

[Barrels Natural 
Official Gague

ILcoveTedlaienburger Pf°- 
J  ° AnI4C Oil Corporation 
|««ser ranch. 10 miles West 

was given official 
week by the railroad 

a*. Results revealed that 
JrTflowing 98 barrels dally, 
n (T c t tb a t  only three 
■ the section has been drilled 
l^id applied to the forma-

obteners point out that 
L  from the Ellenbtirger 
[the neerssity of acidizing 
tjjrly unusual. Concensus 

K uut with the stlmula- 
| Kid the potential might 

JEKd one thousand barrels, 
r,llowable will be only 80 
Bbsrrels and It is felt the 

produce this quantity

^ no official announce- j 
J'bcen made of new loca- 
t the area it Is known here I 
jac is planning to offset 
(Tproductton to the South- 
Jcbibly on the L. L. Mont- 
[icresge. Rotary tools will 
i be used on fhe second

leon Club Meets 
Jay After Recess

i Plains Luncheon Club. 
Iicts as chamber of corn- 

re, met Tuesday at noon 
[ bisement of the Baptist 
I die: a recess of three 
l Nineteen persons, lnclud- 
j* new members, were pre- 
| tri hour, which was pre- 

• by th? president, J. A.

i business session the 
ached to lend the influence 

i to the project of pav- 
|ro-te-n;trkrl roVd . from 
lire to Cottonwood, 

f new members. Rev. J. U.
Mrs. Lee Welch, nnd 

task were welcomed into 
4 and made responding 
qnsslng optimism of the 
inch a club to the growth 
city. The Club also voted 
xsy to sponsor the school 
team cn a two weeks trip 

camp when season 
opens August 20. Tire 
will go to a camp of

ding business of the 
I nominating committee of 
I Anderson, F, R. Anderson 

I Tunncll was selected to 
|> slate of new officers to 

1 when the group meets

I
Wethodist church the first 
In September which is the 
Officers to be chosen will 
lit, vice-president, four 
secretary and assistant

PREDICTS PLEASANT DAY
FOR CEREBRATION FRIDAY

S. F. BOND
S. F. Bond, himself one of 

the oldest settlers In this local
ity, has predicted a clear, de
lightful day for the Old Srttlrrs 
Reunion to be held In Cross 
Plains Friday.

“ Leave your umbrellas at 
home and come prepared to 
enjoy a wonderful time with 
old time friends," Bond advises.

Burkett Baptists To 
Begin Revival Friday

>

Crabb & Lawlis Have 
Commercial Well In 

Ranger On Jones Land
Conditioning of the hole for 

completion was being delayed 
yesterday on the Crabb & Lawlis 
number one Jones, two miles East 
of Crass Plains, pending the ar
rival of a new head for the drill
ing motor.
'Melvin Crabb, co-owner of the 

well, ' told thn Review yesterday 
that the well is definitely a com
mercial producer, estimating that 
it will make 40 barrels dally, 
natural.

Production is from the Ranger 
lime, 3.245 to 3,331 feet. It is ex
pected that the formation will be 
acidized, however this was merely 
conjecture on the part of local 
observers.

Mrs. W . D. Smith Is 
Laid To Rest Sunday 
In Pioneer Cemetery

_ Funeral service for Mrs. W. D.
Smith, G2. beloved local lady who 
died at her home In the North
east part of town here Friday morn
ing of heart attack, was conducted 
from the First Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
with Rev. W. C. Childress, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Kaufman, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. J. u. McAfee, of the local 
church. Interment was made in the 
Pioneer cemetery.

Mrs. Smith had been slightly 111 
for two days, however, her con
dition was not regarded as critical.
She was stricken about 10 o'clock 
Friday morning and lived but a 
short while.

Mary D. O'Kelly was born Sep
tember 12. 1885 ot Llano, the
daughter of tile late Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. O'Kelly who moved to Pio
neer In 1905 and to Midland one 
year later. She was married to 

| William Davis Smith on July 11,
, at Midland: coming with him 
jto Pioneer where the family lived 
| until 1029 when they came to 
jCioss Plains to enter the grocery 
I business. Four children were born 
j to the couple, tile eldest daughter 
j passing away at the age of fourteen 
i months.
| Mrs. Smith was a consecrated 
member of the Methodist church 
from early girlhood and absence 
of (lie couple at the local church 
was more to he noticed than their 
presence, so loyal were they in at 
tendance at services. They seldom 
went places separately, to see one 
of them was to know the other was *n '̂rQS's r*l*lris this week to seek 
nearby. She worked with him In livln« (‘uarter5 all(1 make “ Tange-

Trustees Name Grid 
Coach Friday Night

James P. Akey. former Daniel 
Baker College football player, was 
named to coach the Cross Plains 
high school Buffaloes by the trus
tees here In special meeting Friday 
night. He will also serve ns high 
school principal.

Akey plnyed with the Daniel 
Baker 'Hill Billies' during the 1940 
ami '41 seasons. During the war 
lie served ns a physical education 
Insti uctor with tile navy, seeing ser
vice in the Pacific theatre.

Since reparation from the service 
Akey has been coaching nnd teach
ing at Eoln, Southeast of Snn 
Angelo.

Akey. who is currently doing sum
mer study nt Daniel Baker will be

3,000 Callahan County Pioneers Are 
Expected To Attend Annual Reunion

RUSSELL DENNIS
Rev. Russell Dentils, pastor of 

the Mclwood Avenue Baptist church 
In Brownwood, will do the preach
ing in a revival meeting beginning 
Friday night at the Burkett Bap
tist church, it was announced

j the grocery store and lately at the 
' Home and Auto Store which he 
| owns. The church crowded to 
capacity with friends, and large 

| floral offerings bespoke the respect 
j with which Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
I were held In the community, 
j Survivors Include the husband, 
j«nc son, R. Garland of this city;
| two daughters, Mrs. W. C. Childress, 
Jr., of Dallas and Miss Lyna Smith 
cf this city who Is a student in a 
Denton college: three sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Cooper of this city, Mrs. 
Albert Stewart of Midland nnd 
Mrs. Eva Glover of Winters; one 
brother, Timothy O'Kelly of Bal
linger; one grandson, Mack Child
ress, son of Mr. and W. C. Child
ress, Jr., and a number of nclces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were Howard, Hornce, 
J. W„ Boyce, nnd Fred Smith,

yesterday by'Rev. Fred Smith, pas- ™ ™ '1 plover, Bonner Voss and 
£or | Everett Owen, nil nephews of Mr.

r, -  -  25 lb. sack -  -  - -

- - 14 oz. b o le - -
ini size, -  2 dozen -  -  -  -

- :  10 lb. mesh bag - - j
IN SEE OUR RE-ARRANGED STORE 

’lenty Of Convenient Parking Space

. T. COX
Farmers Market

/HERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS P L & \

Dinner At 
ICottonwood Church
ICottonwood Church of 
j™ be hosts Sunday nt an 
I Meting and get-together 
U^bfcue dinner spread nt 

■A cordial invitation is 
tended by the church to 

Iberywhcre to be on hand 
i°f * day of fellowship. 
F y ty affair marks the 
T ” * of a revival which 
I, Pr°STM at the church 
ffcn days.

[Man Buys 1,300 
Oklahoma Land

Montgomery re- 
» deal for 1.300 acres 

J“ nd In Lntlmarc coun- 
None of the land 

■ a f' Under cultivation. 
I .  “ Wlopment recently 
1 "  “d* section of Okla-

CHRIST CLOSES 
WS*TL REVIVAL HERE

Idn!! t,*h, <lay revival 
L ,  a 11 'h*' Church o f ,T^dundaj. n|Kht PrcBch.|
lorn by Mln,st*r Claude 1 
I k a r .a  and singing was 

of Howard Wright
^ _______;

l Cl!, returned to 
jfcbter »  <Uy ttfber vlslt- 
Iftxh.rw R°r Arrowood. 
1^  '• Mrs Lizzie Colvin

nephei
and Mrs. Smith and nelccs were 
flower bearers.

merits for pre-season training to get 
underway about August 16.

$500 W orth O f New Air 
Conditioning Equipment 

Added At Theatre Here
Five hundred dollars worth of nlr 

conditioning equipment was being 
added at the Plains theatre here 
tilts week nnd was expected to be 
ready fur use tills week, it was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. Lee 
Welch, manager.

"We are grateful of the reception 
being given our better type of pic
tures nnd will continue to book 
newer nnd more expensive films 
as a means of materially express
ing our appreciation", she stated.

Typical of the ty]>c of pictures be
ing scheduled is the "Rod River” 
film which is to show here August 
29. 30 and 31 in premier showing

PRO G RAM
Callahan County Old Settlers Reunion

Cross Plains Park, Cross Plains, Texas 
Friday, August 13, 1948

President ...................................................  R. P. Stephenson, Eula
Masters of Ceremonies ........... B. H. Freeland and Fred Heyscr

9:30 Pioneer Parade, sponsored by city of Cross Plains, direct
ed by Hugh McDcrmett and End Morgan

10:00 Group Singing, led by Fred Stacy
Invocation ...................................................  Rev L. Jackson
Address of Welcome ....................... .....................  Jack Scott
Silent Tribute to Deceased Old Settlers 
Group Singing, led by Fred Stacy
Address .....................................  A. L. Tisdale, Wills Point
Introduction of Special Guests .......  Master of Ceremonies

12:00 Basket Lunch

2:00 Group Singing, led by Fred Stacy
Meeting of Belle Plain College Ex-students
Report of Nominating Committee and Election of Officers
Introduction of Pioneers
Report of meeting of Ex-students of Belle Plain College 
nnd Introduction of Officers 
Introduction of:

Earliest Pioneer Man (on grounds)
Earliest Pioneer Woman (on grounds)
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence in 
County (on grounds)
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence in 
County (on grounds)
Oldest Native Born Man (on grounds)
Oldest Native Born Woman (on grounds)
Oldest Native Born Man witli continuous residence 
in County ion grounds)
Oldest Native Bom Woman with continuous residence 
in County (on grounds)
Man Coming Longest Distance to Attend Reunion 
Woman Coming Longest Distance to Attend Reunion 
Pioneer Couple Married the Longest

Play Party Games In costumes of early days
Old Fiddlers Cornett . (Callahan CouiMv fliyhrr... age 50
years or over)
Awards to Winners in Old Fiddlers and Horseshoe Pitch
ing contests
Square Dance In Costumes of the 1870's and 1880 s 
Square Dance for Pioneers
Group Singing of Auld Lang Sync, led by Fred Stacy

I One of the largest crowds to visit 
Cross Plains In recent years Is ex- 
| peeled here Friday as this com
munity plays host to the annual 
reunion of Callahan County pio

neers. The meeting will be the first 
held In Cross Plains since 1945. 
Last two gatherings were staged In 
Hickman Park at Baird.

O. E. (Edd) Morgan and Hugh 
McDermett, members of the parade 
committee, were endeavoring yes
terday to arrange a processional 
to officially open the celebration.

“ We are particularly anxious to 
have organizations and business 

; firms enter the parade, with floats 
j or automobiles decorated to cany 
I out the pioneer theme”. Morgan 
1 declared.
| High spot of the festivities hero 
: Friday will be a basket luncheon 
at noon. For the convenience of 

I those who wish to purchase bare- 
' cue on the grounds, Fred Heyser 
declared last week that a large 
supply of deliciously barbecued 

I beef would be available.
Members of the Cross Plains file 

j department and local Inerehants 
have secured some 200 watermelons 

1 which are now being iced and will 
1 be served to visitors as compliments 
! °f the community. Serving of the 
melons will be sandwiched Into 
an appropriate lull in the program, 
probably sometime In the after
noon.

A gala parade down Main 8 treet 
Friday morning at ten o'clock will 

j officially open the Old Settler's Re
union here. All settlers who arrive 
at the City Park early enough will 

| be conveyed to town In decorated 
vehicles to enter the procession.

Merchants are co-operating 
' wholeheartedly to make the parade 
1 one of the most colorful In years.
, Decorations Indicative of the oc- 
I caslon will be on floats, automobiles 
nnd horse drawn vehicles. A num
ber of horse and riders will also 
enter.

O. E qicygan, yho Ly heeding the^ 
pa tiuiti commit tee; says te sum adST 
be on hand Friday morning at ten 
o'clock

Complete program for the day
I appears elsewhere on this page.

Funeral M onday For 
Local Youth Receives jCross Plains-B wood W ill Armstrong W h o  
Face Injuries Monday Road Getting Hot Top Died Late Saturday

Jr.,

public to any nnd all services ha* 
tecu extended by members of the 
congregation.

$10,000 Home To Be 
Built On North Main

Another nice home for North 
Main Street nppenred certain yes
terday ns Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Sipes 
announced that plans nre now be
ing completed for the construction 
of a $10,000 natural stone dwelling 
on the lots where the Sipes home 
now stands.

United States. It Is a story based Mr ', V," of Rahway crews are going for- . Last rites for Will P. Armstrong, -
, . , . on the first rattle drive over tire M , Mrs. Claude Miller, was ward nt a rapid clip this week 78, who died late Saturday In a
Relatives and friends from o u t )™ ,™ ,J  carrlc<1 to a Cisco hospital Monday in adding a seal cote to Highway Rising Star hospital following

Mrs Horace ......................... ... ul »ulUw,vw. ___ _ ____  from Croas plalns to the!Illness of several days, were held

................. .. .........  for the Southwestern section of the |
Services are to be held twice 

daily, in the mornings at 10 o'clock
and each evening at eight. | .. ............ "**“  Chisholm trnll nnd rcmitedlv rost . mu,.uu, .ni aiming a seat cote 10 Highway 1 F

A cordial Invitation to the entire services were Mr. and ot^ 6  000000 ; aft" ,loon fn w  facial in- 279 from Crow Plains to the I
1 Smith of Lovington, Juries received when kicked in the Brown county line about three and j Monday afternoon from the Cross

......... “  ’  ‘ J" ‘ SMAI f DAMAGE D O N ^ V  i T n  " l  T  7  “ 7  ionc »*alf miles South. I Plains Presbyterian church. Intcr-
FIRf VT^FAT PROPERTY ! ! , ^  f  Inlt,al P»vtiw was done lost ment was made In the local ccme-

OU’NFI) BY A F HARRIS ra° 'utrml’ tcd t°  hh"  .year- however seal cote hot topping tcry. Rev. S. P. Collins ol Abilene.OBNED B i A. r. HARRIS mnr his homo In the West part, was not applied at that time. Some former pastor of Sabanno and
7——  of town. Surgery was necessary, work has also been done bv the

Hre which Is believed to have Tuesday morning to set broken Jaw | same crews at the Junction of 
originated from faulty electrical bones, remove damaged teeth and Highways 279, 36 and 206. at the
wiring did damage to the rent j attempt to tighten those on the South end of Main Street which
house owned by A. F. (Ab) Harris ; left side of his face which were ‘ widened pavement In front of the
In the Northeast part of town loosened. Lloyd Bryan Magnolia Station.
Wednesday afternoon of last week, j Xctajlus inoculations were ad-
No one was living In the house ftt ministered ujron arrival at the
the time of the fire, Mrs. Sam hospital to forestall any symptoms 
Marshall having Just moved out to j of ]ock j(lw

N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adkins 
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cox of Brownwood, Mrs. Martha 
O'Kelly of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufc Been of Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Pierce of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Elrod of Lcvclland, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hart and Mrs. Lola 
Everett of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. El
don Everett of Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Waller of Brcckenrldge, 
D. R. Childress of Denton and H. P. 
Childress of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Stewart, Mr. take the W. H. Copplnger rent. Tile youth was said to be restingnnd Mrs. Woodrow Stewart. Mr. _ . . .  ... ......  . , —  - — ---------------- ------------------ -
and Mrs. A. L. Stewart, Jr., Mr. 1>ro|>crty ln lhc 80111,1 1>nrt ot town',ns well ns could be expected Tues- 
nnd Mrs Jim Stewart, Misses 'day nftemoon. although suffering
Jeanette and Bobbie Stewart, a ll1 COTTONWOOD METHODISTS considerable pain.

W e  plan to move off the present g[ M U U a n d , Mrs U lc lI t , 811tes 0f TO BEGIN REVIVAL MONDAY | --------------------------------------------

hourc nnd rebuild on the 8amc Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank --------- • I p w e lr v  ̂ h n n  M o v e s
site", she said. Glover of Wingate, Mr. and Mrs. A revival meeting will start Mon- J e w e lr y  b t io p  M o v e s

The house will Include six large I Tllman Glover of Winters, Mr. a n d  day evening, August 16. nt the 1
rooms, two bntlis nnd an unusual- Mrs Vona Voss of Snn Angelo, Mr. Methodist church nt Cottonwood.

LOCAL PEOPLE LOSE HOME 
AND PERSONAL EFFECTS AS 
HOUSE RURN'S LAST FRIDAY

former pastor of 
Cross Plalns churches, officiated at 
services. He was assisted by Rev. 
Arthur C. Evans of the Cross Plalns 
Presbyterian church.

William Price Armstrong was 
born August 25, 1869 ln Western 
Mississippi and came to Texas ln 
1890. He was married to Miss Bell 
Vestal, daughter of the late Tom 
nnd Martha Vestal, on December 
21, 1808 and to this union nine 
children were bom, three of whom

ly large amount of closet space. nml Mrs Tlm O'Kelly of Ballinger, \ Rev. J. U. McAfee of the Cross
Construction U expected to begin Ml,  Rutt, Smlth of Fluvanna, M r.; Plains church will bring the mes-| by H. D. Smith, has moved to 
within 60 days. land Mrs. Walton Smith of Here- sages. 1 location In Sims Drug Store from

____  j fortli fred smith of Fort Worth,' A cordial Invitation Is being ex- ; the H R. Rich barber shop, where
and Mrs J. W. Smith o f ' tended citizens at Cottonwood nnd ; it was located more than n year.

ww,.,.erns Cove, Mr. nnd M rs ' (unrounding territory to attend nnd, The concern will continue to
Everett Owens of Evnnt. Mr. nnd : *ake part ln services.

A revival meeting nt the Burkett Mrs. Boyce Smith of Copperas 
McthijdUt church,* in which Rev. Cove and Mr and Mrs Howard J.
J. U. McAfee of Cross Plains did Smith of Jal, N. M

ni!hP B w t n l "  o) C l !c T l 'd Kthe „ Ks "  Evelyn" Wleland. ~ county | _ Condition o fjr .P . ‘^ K M U a n .  j ^  (n ^  ranch homc of ^

Fire, which originated from the _________ [
explosion of nn oil cook stove com- j prccocded him In death. The 
pletcly destroyed the household j tnalnlng six children were at his 
nnd pcrsonnl effects of Mr. and 1 bedside during his illness.

____ _ ___ ____ Mrs. Clarence Scott, on the C. M. | Joining the Presbyterian church
T n  Q im c  Tinier ^ tn r e  CBrrett place, three miles South- : at Sibanno ln 1924, he was made 
I O a im s  D r u g  b t o r c  cast of town Friday noon. on elder on May 26. 1925. He was

„  , , .  , . . I ----------------------— — * also u me mber of the Masonic
S" l  ‘ LS °  . Sh° P'_ 07 r.ntcd ANDY HUDSON' DOING FINK | lodge since 1900. Sir. and MiU.

BURKETT METHODIST REVIVAL Mr. 
CLOSES LAST SUNDAY N I G H T  Copperas

AFTER RECENT OPERATION ; Armstrong settled In the Sabanno
--------  'community in 1901 and remained

Andy Hudson, of Cross Plains,, "n the snmc property through the 
was rc|»rted resting comfortably In ' years.

KILLIAN IS STILL IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY HOSPITAL

handle nationally advertised Jewel
ry merchandise nnd offer expert
repairs to watches. Advertising of . . , .................
the bu.slne.ss appears on another | 7 “ ^  hb

a Baird hospital yesterday alter 
having undergone surgery. Local 
friends who have visited him rc-

| page of this Issue of the Review. unfamillarlty with a sick-bed.

Survivors Include the widow, five 
daughters: Mrs. Fannie Clark, of 
Sundown, Mrs. Zula Clark of 
Lowell, Arizona, Miss Alma Arm
strong. Mrs. Lorena Wright nnd 
Mrs. Vida Balkum, nil of Cross 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Kelley and I B'alas nnd one son, Thurman Arm-IJUtuiiuui s-»$ .............. —---J............. - I , _  ... . „ Onrqfc In thf* ranen homo OI Mr. niuiui iyuh-.v » iiu ..................
service, closed last Sunday, home demonstration agent, plans, aged Cross I llnv ! and Mrs B W Webb over the i daughters Marion and Barbara, of I Strong of Arp■ to leave on a two weeks vacation! sustained n broken leg several and Mrs u. w. wcoo oser vne ^  A___________ _ ! Honorary nevening

T h e ------------
success will) thirteen additions b e -, per homc near

end included: Mrs. O l a n : San Angelo, spent Friday nnd
The meeting was considered * , beginning j ̂  of' I^ng Beach, California, Saturday ln the T. W. Kelley home

R e v - i ^ V ^ h e - R m ^ u . , .  vaney wuh|«y^= a. at Ba.rd, where he UjMr. h W '
J. W. Tlckner Ls paston

Mrs. I. D. Brown of FMrt Worth - ( 8nn Al,Kci0 visiting' Houston visited his mother, Mr
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 1 M Kamcst Clark Annie Travlv the past week end
Gould, and family here this week, .her fMnl„es.!

her parents,

Miss Marie Smltt) Is spending.

n patient.__ _________________ nnd Mrs. Tommy Webb, of East Elvis Scott has accepted a posl-
nnd Mrs Carl Travis of I Texas, and Mr. nnd Mrs. S. V. In the hardware department

visited his mother. Mrs Webb, of San Antonio. «t Higginbothams. He was formerly

Mr and Mrs. Herman Bryan and 
son of Phoenix, Arizona are visiting Mrs Mamie Swafford. Mrs. EtU 

„ v o -  'JutlTe! Bryan! I Booth and Mrs. Earl Smith were 
and S S & J R *  here'^hls^cck! visitors U. Abilene Wedne«Uy.

Mr*. Della McAllister nnd Mrs. 
Ray Tyler have been visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ulltc D. 
Stewart, and family In Abilene.

associated with Foster's Grocery,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Doyle McMillan ------------------------------

of California nre visiting his Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frazier nnd ] ^
Me- small son. Mike, of Fort Worth. the Cross Plains Masonic lodge.

Honorary pallbearers were Sam 
Barr, Will Foster, Ben Marshall, 
Davis Montgomery, Ben Pierce, W. 
M. Wright, Elbert Pierce and H. U 
Vestal, all friends of the family 
for many years. Active pallbearers 
were Fred Tunnel!, Edwin Baum, 
W. E. Lusk. Ben Atwood, Robert 
Mcndor nnd B. B. Huntington. 
Graveside rites were conducted by

MillTip ami other relatives here spent last week with her father, L. [ Higginbothams, Cross Plains, were 
‘ — — ■ - - - -----  1-----  'in  charge of arrangement*.this week. F. Foster, and Mrs. Foster here.

jvt:

\------ ----------------------  ----------------------------------------------------
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F R ID A YTHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
It Is estimated that a modem 

stcambout will uso more power In 
crossing the Atlantic than was used 
in the construction of the Orcat 
Pyramid In Egypt.

The Return r-a..., . '  
llrst church and J S § |  
« * ly  Christians _  
miles under the iu2 ?  1 
contain more th»,, 7T «

BUI Wagner, bookkeeper at Hig
ginbothams, Is taking his annual 
vacutlon this week.

Junior Key. Luther Knight, Fred
die Thate, and Aunt Mary Adams.

Next meeting wll be at Webb’s 
tabernacle on August 19 In un 
nU-day session when Mrs. Freddie 
Thate will net ns hostess.

Burkett Quilting Club 
Meet In Burrough Home Cottonwood

lly lluzel I. ItespcssMr. and Mrs. L. W. Westerman 
were In Brownwood one day last 
week.

By A. O. (SUm) HarrisAunt Mary's Quilting Club of 
Burkett met recently In the home 
of Mrs. Mike Burrough with Mrnes. 
Burrough and Keefer as co-hostes
ses. Two quilts were completed dur
ing the scission after which re
freshments were served.

Those attending were Mrnes. 
WlUlc Henderson, Earl Gray, Lon 
Gray, Callie Gray, Willie Key,

Aug
Novice Pool 

who formerly 
had the mis; 
eye last week 
accident occui 
pnrtinent of 
Company the:

oneous reflection upon 
I#:, standing or reputn- 
t person, will gladly bo 
[ brought to the atten- 
editor personally at the 
th street, Cross Plnlns,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ralnbolt and 
family of Spur arc visiting M r and j 
Mrs. K. B. Robbias this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell of i 
Baird spent the week end with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell.

Mr. Joe McDonough of Spur, j 
and W. J. Cross mode a business 
trip to Rock Springs lost week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Robbins and i 
daughter of Coaldale, Pa. arc vis- i 
Iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K . ' 
B. Robbins.

John Ivy. now of Penwcll, and! 
a former merchant here, Is visiting | 
friends here and at Cross Plains! 
after an absence of five years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loy Carter of I 
Houston visited her parents, Mr. j 
ond Mrs. S. II. Thomas, over the ' 
week end. Carrying Jean home nf- , 
ter a lengthy visit with her grand-1 
parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Ned Falrbalrn and j 
boys of Littlefield visited her | 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Clif- ! 
ton, last week. Mrs. Falrbalrn and j 
boys remained while Rev. Falrbalrn | 
went to Odell for n meeting tills I 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hants re- 1 
tu tied Monday from n weeks vis- j 
Ring In Sweetwater nnd Colorado, i

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sundermnn 
of Baird visited here one day last 
week.

Miss Louise Brown of Hollywood, 
California, is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brown, here.

This is to notify our many customers 
we have moved our jewelry and watch n 
shop from our former location to Sims ] 
Store where we will be pleased to serve 

-ith the best in Bulova, Elgin, Wyler F

Gyiisles came originally from 
India, not Egypt.

Clean rngrfd as second class mall 
*?L at the I’ostofflcc at Cross 
tV Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
of March 3. 1879.

-jria of Thanks, Resolution of 
and nay kind of church 

wPe entertainments where an 
nlsion fee Is assessed will be 

for at our regular line

PLAINS
Theatre

Edwin Erwli 
some fine Elt 
this week. Th 
largest Bnd c 
of any ralse< 
Texas.

with the best in Bulova, Elgin, Wyler, 
nnd other famous brands of watches
One Year’s Service Guarantee on all \\
Wm. Rogers Silverware, Diamonds, 
Sets, Other Pieces of Fine Jewelry in 
new styles.
Bring in that damaged timepiece for
repair.

W e Give Body

To Your Garments Mr. and Mn 
and Mn. chi 
Mrs. j .  w . 
Crutchmlcr, j 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 
cd the Churcl 
Oplln last Su

Home OwnedFriendly
minimumCROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

By the addition of sizing to gar
ments which brings out the lovely 
shape of a new dress, skirt or blouse; 
and what’s more it stays shapely 
until the next cleaning time.

Iievrolet House Puts 
[n New Motor Testing • 
Equipment Past W eek

uslillstion of a new motor test- 
muipment has Just been made

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
August 13 - M 
Double Feature The first ro 

to be used In 
rigged up by 
on the No. 8 
recently, its 
watched with 

TliLs field h; 
thought suital 
chines but th 
to be more pn 
it Is said.

[ihf Bishop Chevrolet Company,
I ns announced yesterday by 
L-Koenig The new device not 
r  hastens the dingnosls of 
Lr troubles. Mr. Koenig de
bs but In many cases gives n 
L positive dingnosls, thereby 
pg customers many dollars In 
Ctime.
kfccugh s cost of over *600 was 
End In the Installation of this I 
[rquipment It Is already prov- 
kpular with customers having 
b  difficulty and according to 
|Bishop. manager of the con- 
1, is in keeping with the firms 
[«of modernizing and placing 
prchanlcs disposal the very 
n tools available for the maln- 
pce and repair of cars by 
pry approved specifications.

II. D. Smith
Three Mesquitcers

This service is offered as another 
of superior method of dry cleaning.

CARD OF THANKSConiedv
We take this means of extending I 

our heart felt thanks to our neigh- j 
bors and friends for their many , 
manifestations of friendship nnd | 
sympathy during the Illness of our ! 
husband and dear father.

Your every act of kindness is 
appreciated far more than we can j 
tell. May God bless each nnd every 1 
one. Is our prayer.

SUNDAY & MONDAY Augu:
J. T. Hammi 

Doug Jones o 
good for the tt 
1938 West Texi 
Sunday afterai 
Phllpcco Count 
mini invitation

On Fall and W inter Merchandise 
W e Are Now Carrying The Famous

A u gust 15 - 16•'Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, 1
Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

h a n d m g j ^ i e i ' /
Z

o ',  A ll-W ool

Coats and Suits

Itay Millnnd 
Charles Laughton 
News - Cartoon Joe Sharrock 

the Club Cafe 
when he pure 
of W. A. Hucka 
ment.

Mrs. W. P. Armstrong 
Mrs. Homer Clark 
Mrs. Joe Clark 
Mbs Alma Armstrong 
Thurman Armstrong 
Mrs. Everett Wright 
Mvs. John Balkum

Star hospital.
Kdd Stroupc has been on the sick 

list this week but Is out again.
Mrs, Francis Marshall, a former 

resident. Is In the Rising Star 
hospital for treatment. Last re
ports were that she was not tloing 
too well -

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers have 
taken their baby to Graham for 
observation foUowlng an Injury re
ceived while at play in the yard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. HarrLs were 
dinner guests In the heme of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Fore last Sunday.

Rev. V. C. Thomas suppltcd for 
Brother Tom Fllppln at the Bap
tist church last Sunday, while 
Brother Fllppln v.as away In n re
vival.

i L r. CASH GOES TO 
l PASO SEEKING RELIEF 
IN ASTHMATIC CONDITION

TUESDAY ONLY 
August 17

1. *nd Mrs j. w. Foster have 
bed to their home East of 
pr liter visiting several days 

their daughter Mrs. L. C. 
is Abilene. Mrs. Cash has been 

ply ill with asthma for several 
b. She is now In El Paso 
K relief In a drier climate.

funeral of his t 
In Merkel lastCARD OF THANKS Leading Colors

Other nationally advertised ready-to-wear 
lines.

Visit Our Store Every Day

Lilli Palmer 
Sam Wnnaniakcr 

Cartoon

Dear Heine Folk*:
I want to thank all cl you for 

the curds, letters nnd flowers sent 
me since 1 was burned nnd In the 
hospital, nnd I want to thank 
those who called In to hear from 
me. You have been a real blessing 
through all these hours of pain.

My prayer Is that I may be 
worthy- of such wonderful friends. 
Thanks again.

Cpl. Billy McMillan

A deal was c 
tween R. L. ' 
Cross, whereby 
the owner of 
shop on South 

Cross will co 
the shop, the lh

The length o f  serv ice  anti pow er o f  you r m otor 
depends on the m echanica l condition  o f  cy lin d er^  
pistons and rings.

It is had business to  install new rin gs and p istons 
w ithout hav ing  the cy lin d ers trued to  orig inal 
accuracy.

Worn cylinder^  pum p oil, fou l up -sptttjk plugs and 
cause carbon form ation s.

whslss oft™ exceed 100 feet 
rib end 103 tons In weight.

WEI)NESI)AY. THURSDAY 
August IS - It)

'Deam Girl'
i Never shown before in this

prcgcnltor of the Lee Swiss 
tat was Introduced In Eng-

The marriage 
Carmichael of I 
Cross Plains, to 
of Abilene was 
day evening at 
Church in Ham

lb 1779 by Admiral Nelson, 
lank It the summer uniform 
If Ms crew.

South Main St,area)E. C. Nceb and S. F. Bond visi
ted Andy Hudson In a Baird hos
pital Friday. Betty Hutton 

MacDonald Carey prttus, the great physicist 
F™ Greece, was the first 
to discover the atom and re
ntal it was the basis of all

LET CALHOUNS DO YOUR OVERHAUL JOB
Mrs. Orba 1 

McCall and Mrs 
Thursday with 2 
a ten day encai

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy of Pen- 
well nrc visiting friends and rela
tives here and at Cottonwood this 
week

N u tsh ell AdvertisingCartoonCalhoun Motor Co Watch For 
“ RED RIVER" 

August 2ft, .10, 31

FOR SALE: Concrete mixer with FOR SALE: Turner peanut pick- j 32 ACRES good mixed 
gazcllnc motor, wheel barrow Just er, threshed only about 400 acres chnrd and pecans that 
like new, 203 gallon steel army nnd been under shed; complete with for the place Nice 5 roc 
water tank with hand pump for racker, self-feeder and hay ca r -! plete With bath nml sleep 
lifting. W. A. <Red> Huckaby. j  Her. Priced to sell. See John D. 1 cut building', plenty go 

(2tc23i .Montgomery, 9 miles West of Cross butane i • and lights.

Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

Van Gnrdenhlrc. or Cisco, was 
a business visitor here one day last
week.

FOR LA ST IN G  
3EAUTY USE—

FOR SALE: Full size coll spring 
rollaway bed with or without mat
tress; steel army cots, child’s desk, 
sewing machines nnd other good 
tried furniture. Purdy Furniture.

(ltc)

LET’S C.o FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20i FCR SALE: 5-it. com IT 

tub. complete with all fiat® 
50: cast Iron kitchen sink. 
$9.50; toilet lid $3.50. P*4 
turc Store.

APARTMENT WANTED by foot
ball coach In Cross Plnlns schools, 
four rooms furnished desired. J. A. 
Akcy care A. J. McCuln. < ltp)AIR CONDITIONER FOR SALE: 

$85. value will let go for $50.: nlso 
1940 Chevrolet pick-up. Jam s 
Campbell. Utpi

YUM Thanhs ^ 
for doing my
HOMEWORK

Reddy

WANT TO It 
and all kind.
I i v  H o u s e .

DO YOU WANT, absolutely free, 
ibis years crop of peanuts, feed nnd 
1»1I fruit? Ask me about It. Mrs. 
Tnlinfcrro, North of skating rink.

(ltc) minnow
FOR SALE: Keystone peanut
thresher in fair condition. C. C. 
Siieppard, Rt. 1, Cross Plains.

i FISHING. Rid 
Red Huckzby.

29 model A roadster j K IL L  ATHLETES 
shape, will sell, trade' “ T E -O L  BEST St 
White face Hereford' S A Y S  TH E CITY 
a the country. Purdy HERE,S‘ T„ , : „ EasON.

grows deeply. You must 
South bed room, on to KILL It. TE-OL W 
reet. Mrs. Della Me- 'p e r c e n t  alcohol. "• 

(2tpl9) | Reaches more perms. W 
from any druggist If not 

-arge Ice box In good ONE h o u r

FOR SALE: 1942 model Ford pick 
up. May be seen at W. M. Sim s
bury Garage, Cross Plains, Texas.

I2tpl9)
The dollar mn 

success in life, 
proving to yoursA superior, exterior paint—con

tains "Vltolissd Oils.” Primer seals 
thoiouglhy. Finishing coal stays 
live, tough, and elastic.

FOR SALE: Good King David nnd 
Delicious apples. Come to orchnrd 
for fresh fruit. Young's Orchard.

Acquiring a si 
or impossible Lu 
to your account 
will soon reveal

<2tpl9>

FOR SALE: Late model Coolcrator 
Ice box, 75-lb capacity, may be seen 
nt Higginbotham's store. Mrs. Oco. 
Barnard. (2tcl9)

FOR SALE: Plymouth Rock baby 
chicks, young chicks and fryers. 
Mrs. R. B. Jordan. <2tpl9i

Per. Gallon
acres, wea 

mineral rights 
146 acres good M 

water.
160 acres on gu0® 

town.
........... ........... ......., 113 acres puredte

LET’S a o  FISHINO. Red hns the room house. I>1'»‘>. 0 
minnows Red Huckaby. (tfc20i cd on highway 36.

—  32 acres located on
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en- g0od house, 
trance, by week or month. Tom ij i , seres. 3 room 
Lane, 1>, ml. South on Brownwood on g00d high*'1)' 
highway. <2tpl9> • 160 screw, half l» (
s e e d 'WHEAT ’ fo rTs ALE: Early' nilncr“ ' r‘K.h,‘t' \
black hull, Comanche. Westar, paR ’ p ,UCc bu 
Tenmarq; all recleaned, tested nnd H 
tagged, aeo. D. Rhone Co , Cole- ’ njce hoi
**"■T' - ________ 1
ALFALFA HAY for saie by the Immediate I****" 
bale. ton. or truck load. Will have i Have 3 room u 
hay at my home nil time. $1.00 per ment for rent, 
bale and up. Dan Johnston. 12tpl0 .  .

FOR SALE: Over 100 select fryers. 
Come take your choice from a 
hand-picked flock. W. W. Alahman, 
Cross Plains. <2tcl9>

LET’S GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20i

th M oth FOR SALE: 1936 International
truck for $200., Paramount window 
air conditioner used only three 
months last Summer, In perfect 
condition, $65. See both nt E a . 
Kimbrough residence on South 
Main St. In Cross Plains.
Paul N. Dacus, Box 333, Channel- 
view, Texna. (3tpl8)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 8-ft kero- 
aene Coldspot mechanical refriger
ator. In top condtUon. Floyd Coffey 
at residence In Cross Plains, (ltp)

Sure, it’ s Reddy K ilow att! H elping with the cooking. 
Piping in plenty of hot water. Refrigerating the food for 
a few cents a day. Beating better batter, warming baby’s 
bottle, doin g  the dishes, taking over scores o f  chores. 
W hat’s more, this perfect servant is working for "wages”  
17%  less than he drew 10 years ago!

“Large Enough To !

PUBLIC s t e n o g r a p h y
Type I .ego I Documents 

Take Dilation
KONA KltKI.I.

2nd Floor Post Office Illdg.

Wes tlexasUtilities Company OIL WELLS, water well* drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Culvnhnuse. Ave. D. Cross Plains.Service Station

Crass Plaint, Texas
Buy Bonds and Keep Them

mm



FRIDAY, A U G U ST J
It Is estimated that a modem; 'i'hr Rctnrn , ,la„. .

steamboat will use more power In] first church and ^ T ‘ 1 
crossing the Atlantic than was used j early Christians -  1
In the construction of the Oreat miles under the IU]u!fa 
Pyramid In Egypt. contain more than 6000ivSl

it.!

Notice To Customers
This is to notify our many customers that 
we have moved our jewelry and watch repair 
shop from our former location to Sims Dru» 
Store where we will bo pleased to serve you 
with the best in Bulovn, Elgin, Wyler, Kvkob 
and other famous brands of watches.
One Year’s Service Guarantee on all Watches
Wm. Rogers Silverware, Diamonds, Rjn|r 
Sets, Other Pieces of Fine Jewelry in |JRin,|
new styles.
Bring in that damaged timepiece for expert 
repair.

Smith's Jewelry
at Sims l)ru| Store

Hul Lat|‘ Awa|
On Fall and W inter Merchandise 

W e Are Now Carrying The Famous

I ^  /*
IOO’ r A ll-W ool

Coats and Suits
Leading Colors

ther nationally advertised ready-to-we 
lines.

Visit Our Store Every Day

T. & M Specialty Shop
South Main St. C ross Plains. To

i h e l l  Advertising
FOR SALE: Turner peanut pick
er, threshed only about 400 acres 
and been under shed; complete with 
eacker, self-feeder and hay enr- 

! Her. Priced to sell. See John D. 
i Montgomery, 9 miles West of Cross 
J Plains. <2tp)

32 ACRES rood mixed 1 
chard and pecans that 
for the place. Nice 5 : 
pletc with batli and sleep! 

i cut buildings, plenty 
I butane i . and lights.
1 T. ’ laferro, Nortli of skstli

LETS C.O FISHING. Red Ins the .
I minnows. Red Huckaby. ttfc20) :FCR SALF.: j -H cist■

! tub. complete with all Inti.
| APARTMENT WANTED try foot- : 50: cast Iron kitchen slnkj 
| boll coach In Cross Plnlns schools, j *9.50; toilet ltd $3.50. Ptm™
I four rooms furnished desired. J. A. lure Store, 
i Akcv care A. J. McCuln. iltp) j —  .

i WANT TO 111 V: Jail, 1
! DO YOU WANT, absolutely free, mill nil kinds. Tllcim 
j Hits years crop of peanuts, feed and i,v House.
! tell fruit? Ask me about It. M r s .----------
! Taliaferro, North of skating rink. LET'S GO FI.MIL ■ I 

iltc) minnows. Red Huckaby.

I FOR RENT: South bed room, on to KILL It. TE-OL _ _  
I West 10th Street. Mrs. Della Me- p e r c e  i 

(2tpl0)

; FOR SALE: '29 model A roadster, K IL L  ATM l*ETES 
I In flist class shape, will sell, trade “ T E -O L  BEST SEI
or swap; 2 white face Hereford S A Y S  TH E ( I D
iheats, best In the country. Purdy -.IIF hkasON.

| Furniture. Gtc) you must
L It. TE 
n t alcohol. PP* 

Reaches more pcrinv lour 
from any druggist If n

FOR SALE: Large Ice box In good o n e HOUR 
condition. Sec Richar d Mitchell. ‘

(2tplB> | £  1

FOR SALE: Plymouth Rock baby' 01
chicks, young chicks and fryers.'
Mrs. H 11. Jordan. i2tpl9l j ,J8 ncrt.a- well MI*
WANT TO BUY^ GosoUne engine, mineral right*ijj'pouse. P 
1 to 3 hp for pump. Also have for acr*'s 5
sale, one power row binder, nearly water. hut!
new. W. B. Varuer, Cottonwood. 1,50 acrcs 1 '

<2tpl9> lown-

Buy Bonds and Keep Them
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Jjtk Scolt. Publisher
Option rs.es: IL50 per year

r _ i»nhoiie Number -  1M 
.  cross Plains, W.00 per
*. fbewhere.

Bert Bro
a S a P S l *

R R E S 3
i. „ erroneous reflection upon 
r  k„Acter, standing or roputa- 

v person, will gladly be 
" , , brought to the atten- 
1*L .he editor |>crsonally at the 
“c  Elghd' Street, Cross Plnlns,

miered as second class mall 
the I’ostofflce at Cross 

[ Ttxa5. April 3, 1909, under 
[rf Jfsrch 3. 1879.

0[ Thanks, Resolution of 
and any kind of church

I take entertainments where an 
ISfilon fee 1* assessed will be 

f0r at our regular line
1 minimum 50C.

rvrolet House Puts 
J New Motor Testing • 

[ Equipment Past W eek
^Jjtlon of a new motor test- 
Luipment has Just been made 
1 i Bishop Chevrolet Company, 

,u announced yesterday by 
r Koenig Tlie new device not 
’ hastens the diagnosis of 

troubles. Mr. Koenig de- 
. tut tn many cases gives a 
positive diagnosis, thereby 

, customers many dollars In 
rtime.

jgh s cost of over $600 was 
,.J In the installation of this 

ftqulpment It Is already prov- 
Ipcpular with customers having 
lr  difficulty and according to 
■ Bishop, manager of the con- 
T |j in keeping with the firms 1 

r of modernizing nnd placing 
jichanics disposal the very 
t tools available for the mnln- 
* and repair of cars by 
\ approved specifications.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS A  *:

steryear....
. .  In The Old Home Town ..

Items of Interest taken from 
the files of the Review lo and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
August 17, 1928

Novice Pool, 23. son of Lee Pool 
who formerly lived In Crons Plains, 
had the misfortune of losing an
eye last week In San Angelo. T h e ;...... . *«■»<.. ,.i nruwnwooa, unite
accident occurred in the repair do- 1 nuth Loving, Grade Lou Helms, 
part men t of the Gaines Motor! Lyncttc Womack, Hanna Margaret 
Company there. ] Hudson, Patty Sue Coburn, Evelyn

* * * ! Smith. Mary Souder and Helen
Edwin Erwin hns been displaying I Huckaby.

some fine Elbertn peaches In town ---------------
this week. They arc sold to be the 
largest and of most uniform size 
of any raised In this section of 
Texas.

Texas.
Among those going were Misses 

Pern Taylor, Bobble Nell Neel. Doris 
Nell Gray, Doris Jean Barr, John- 
nye Frances Baldwin, Emma Jean 
Settle, Dorothy Souder, Haseltlne 
Kimbrough. James Clyde Lane, 
Elolse Lane, Mildred BUUngsly, 
Earline Sllllx. Patsy Ann McNecl, 
Nancy Henkel c.f Urownwood, Billie

Have Children Take 
Examination Before 

Starting To School
With the report of 77 new cases 

of chlchen pox. 11 cases of diph
theria. 320 cases of measles, 75 cases 
of |iolio. and 199 coses of whooping 
cough occurring In the state In the 
week between July 10 - 17, Dr.

______  George W. Cox. State Health Of-
on the No. 8 Miller west of town flCor' ha* madc 11,1 nPPc«> to all 
recently. Its progress Is being par.enl5 to have their children

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Williams, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charlie Boden. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Westerman. Walter 
Crutchmier. Miss Edna Krell nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Moore attend
ed the Church of Christ revival at 
Oplln lost Sunday.

The first rotary driling machine 
to be used In oil fields here was 
rigged up by Shaw and Rathkc

watched with Interest.
Tills field has never before been 

thought suitable for rotary ma
chines but their use may prove 
to be more practical than thought. 
It Is said.

10 Years Ago 
August 12, 1938

L L C. CASH GOES TO 
M FASO SEEKING RELIEF 
||N' ASTHMATIC CONDITION

ft tnd Mrs J W. Foster have 
fu i to their home East of 

r after visiting several days 
I their daughter Mrs. L. C. 
| in .Abilene. Mrs. Cash has been 

fill with asthma for several 
She ts now In El Paso 

; relief In a drier climate.

undergo n through physlcnl exnml 
nation before entering school next 
month.

The appeal was made to coincide 
with the announcements of the 
various opening dates of schools 
throughout the state.

"It Is a medically established fact 
that a child's health has a direct 
bearing on his progress In school,”

, ~  _____ ... „  thp health officer said. "It Is no
„ J' T ' Hammett s Jinx over young longer sufficient to provide the 
D™,k' , Jo"®* of Big Spring held child with books and new fall 

“ S P S  th‘ rd during the Clothing. Today we realize the 
1938 West Texas golfing wars here I health factor must be considered 
Sunday afternoon os he won the | If the child Is to reach his optimum 
Pnilpeco Country Club’s sixth on- level."
nual invitation for toe fourth time. Dr. Cox saJd Umt slncc tho chlld

I spends most of his time Indoors
th eln u b^ M e w r i ? 1,tr, ° f IWl,h larRC groups of children. It morning. ij imperative that he be Immunized
of w  a , r n Z ^ . K he BW,Ml communicable diseases
ment ,Iuclvab> ln the establish-j when such protection Is possible.

,  ,  t ( j The spread of such diseases Is fa-
I cllltatcd ln conjcsted classrooms.

m ,B°'m a“ c" d0(1 ,h c ; He sold toe examination should
une al °  his brother. A. C. Bond.; include a dental check-up and In- 

in Merkel last week. spectlon of toe eyes. ears, nose and
* * * * I throat. Tlie best health insumnee

A deal was closed this week be- for any child Is constant super- 
tween R. L. Young nnd W. J. vision by toe family physician nnd 
Cross, whereby the former became ■ dentist, 
the owner of the latter's barber 
shop on South Main street,

OdeStrahan Rejects 
Appointm ent For 2 

County Draft Board
O. D. (Ode) Strnhnn, of Cross 

Plains, who was recently named 
to represent this county on tho 
Taylor-Callahnn draft board, told 
the Review yesterday that he would 
be unable to accept the position.

“While It Is not my Intention to 
shirk any responsibility to my 
country, It Is at piesent Impossible 
for me to devote the necessary time 
to this position. I tun. therefore, 
notifying Governor Jester and 
making the request that another 
be appointed to this post", Stratum 
said.

Strahan, a veteran of World War 
One, served on the Callahan county 
draft board during the recent war. 
He lost a son, Everett Neal, ln 
the Pacific during World War II.

i2omf2Gft£ the \/<d 
6ZomficVu2 the

— b e e  w h y

THAN ANY OTHER CAR

;; ^

/ . . .
. . ’ «

. V  •

LOCAL GRID PROSPECTS 
DIMMED AS 2 ATHLETES 

SHIFT TO RISING STAR

Football prospects for the ap
proaching season suffered a severe 
set-back at Cross Plains high school 
last week when two members of 
last year's team transferred to Ris
ing Star. The lads are Buck Gibson 
nnd Doyle Tyler, both of whom xvero 
outstanding players for the purple 
and gold.

Huy Bunds and Keep Them

FOR SALE:
New John Deere 
Grain Drill 16-8

13-8 Combination Grain & 
Fertilizer Drill

New 7-ft. Tandem Disc 
8-ft. Tandem Disc
New John Deere 

Side Delivery Hake
7-ft. Jeffray Subsoil Plow 

New Ford Tiller Tool

Teague Tractor Supply'

V^O M P A R E  the values; compare 
the prices; and you II choose Cheer oldt 

For to compare the values is to know 
that only Chevrolet brings you the Big- 
Car# riding-smoothness of the original 
and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action 

• Ride . . .  the Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a world's champion 
Valve-in-Head engine . . .  the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . .  the Big-Car safety 
of Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
. . . plus many another major quality 
adcantasc still not available in any 
other motor car in its field.

And to  compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
lowest in the field . . . and that Chev
rolet value continues to  be the highest 
in its field I

That's why Chevrolet is America'* 
No. 1 car; that's why it's the car for
you!

FIRSTln Riding-Smoothness!
Y ou  juat can't beat the 
genuine Unitued Knee-Action 
Gliding Ride for real riding- 
im oothneia—real traveluxury 
—over any and all kinds of 
roads; and. remember, this 
famous "K nee-A ction ’ ’ ride is 
exclusive to Chevrolet and 
more expensive cars.

FIRST in Thrills with Thrift! FIRST In Tasteful Beauty! FIRST In All-Round Safety!
There's nothing like Chevro
let's world’s champion Valve- 
in-Head engine for thrills and 
thrift. It holds all records for 
miles served and owners satis
fied. It embodies that extra- 
s o u n d , e x tr a -d e p e n d a b le  
Vahe-in-lfcad design, found 
elsewhere only in costlier cars.

You will be perfectly sure of 
your car's beauty-leadership 
when you own a car with the 
world-famous Body by Fisher; 
and this most desirable o f all 
car bodies-beautifu l from 
ecery angle, inside and ou t—is 
available only on Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

You and your family will enjoy 
the triple safety protection of 
Fisher Unisteel Body-Con
struction. the Unitized Knee- 
action Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes— 
another combination of fea
tures found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

- I S  FIRST!CHEVROLET —  cuzd Only i I M m#/

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

e Wh-.IM ofton exceed 100 feet Cross will continue to work In 
2th tnd 103 tons In weight. the shop, the Review was told.

f prcgcnltor of toe Lee Swiss 
i hit lias Introduced In Eng- 
|h 1779 by Admiral Nelson, 

ude It the .summer uniform 
■ his crew.

ritus. the great physicist 
»nt Greece, was the first 

Ito discover the atom and rc- 
|lh»t It was the basis of all

The marriage of Miss Pauline 
Carmichael of Hamlin, formerly of 
Cross Plains, to Jim Howard King 
of Abilene was solemnized Satur
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church ln Hamlin.

Mrs. Orba Booth, Mrs. Don 
McCall and Mrs. J. D. Stroud left 
Thursday with 25 Ooglala girls for 
a ten day encampment at Happy.

Dr. A. L. Lane
Specializing In 

Chiropractic Adjustments 
for the

Physical Representative 
of the Cause 

of Disease
501 So. Main St.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

'■'■Im _ , 113 acres puredee  ̂^
LET'S GO FISHING. Red hns the room house. c
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20> ed on on joodl

_ _______ ____ ___ . 32 acres locaua , ■
, FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en- good house.

trance, by week or month. Tom w ,  acres. 3 no‘n 
' Lane. 1S ml. South on Brownwood on good highway- .Ua 

] highway. (2tpl9> 1 160 acres. h»U l " . _J|
. . _ „  ...... - -. . - — . - - - - i- I rju  j ; , HD
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE: Early "  "  "  r i m | „ t  $23. P «  * 1  

1 black hull, Comanche. Westnr, p . ' j ,  ,ucc buy Bl 
Tcnmarq; all recleaned, tested and ,

.tagged. Geo. D. Rhone Co, Cole- p ' niCe bon*.

. T ex „ ._______________ 1 J . t  a real b jr t* !
' \ ALFALFA HAY for aale by the Immediate 
» bale. (on. or truck load. Will h a v e H a v e  3 room 
'  hay at my home all time. $1.00 per ment for rvi 

bale and up. Dan Johnston. 12tpl0 .
101L WELL8 , water wells drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 

j Culvahnuse, Ave. D. Cross Ptslns.

The

$  MARK
The dollar mark is not the only way to measure 

success in life, but it does go a long way toward 
proving to yourself how successful you have been.

Acquiring a substantial account is not a difficult 
or impossible task. A few dollars deposited and left 
to your account each week, two weeks, or month 
will soon reveal a comfortable reserve.

To help you make and save money is our constant 
aim.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“Large Enough To Serve You. Small Enough To Know You"

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

406 Reynolds Ruilding

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

Plume 2121 
Coleman Office llhlg.

Odcinnn, Texas

LIVESTOCK!
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPING ER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

Highest
CASH PRICES PA ID

For

D EAD  or C R IP PLE D  
STOCK

For Inmirtllnte Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
A hi line, Texas

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

RANDALL C. JACKSON
Lawyer

Baird, Texaa

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas

Insurance, Honda, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile I»ans
fa-t us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE A G E N C Y

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Brownwood, Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

W . B. BALDW IN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire. Automobile, Bonds, 

nnd Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Post Office Bldg.

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

RILL BOUNDS

FOR COM M ERCIAL 
PRINTING

SEE THE REVIEW

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt nnd Efficient 
Service

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vmla White Bennett, Mgr.
Ofllre In Courthouse 

Hnint. Texas

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494
Brownwood, 

Rendering Co.

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
nnd town lots tn Callahan county

IiiKtirnnre Bonds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .
Use your telephone to save 

(line. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone la fo r  
yourself, your fnmlly, or y o u r  
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Herrlce ln Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682
Fhr Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texaa

/ i t * -
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WELCOME!
Old

Settlers
Reunion

To Be Held In 
CROSS PLAINS 

C ITY  PARK 
FRIDAY. A U G . 13

Special Recognition 
For All

People Present 
W h o  Lived In This 
County Prior To 

1898

Old
Settlers
Reunion

To Be Held In 
CROSS PLAINS 

C ITY  PARK 
FRIDAY, AUG . 13

Special Recognition 
For All

People Present 
W h o Lived In This 
County Prior To 

1898

CALLAHAN COUNTY PIONEERS
W e  A re  Honored To  Have You Visit Us A n d  Offer Best Wishes For Your Enjoyment W hile In O u r  Midst

Adair's Department Store 
M. E. (Happy) Howells Red & W hite 

Higginbotham M otor Com pany 
The Crom er Hotel 

City Utilities - Cross Plains 
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Caton's Variety Store 
I. H. Hall, Grain & Feed 

S. C. Barr's Insurance Agency 
W . T. Cox - The Farmers Market 
D. C. Lee's Gulf Service Station 

City Drug Store 
Jordan's Coffee Shop 

Jim  Seffle's Dry Cleaning 
Fonia W orthy Grocery 

S. N. Foster & Son Grocery 
T & M Specialty Shop

W illiam s Planing Mill 
Beryl Lusk Gulf Service-Station 

Patzig M otor Com pany 
Glenn Vaughn Ice Com pany 
Baldwin Lumber Com pany 

Citizens State Bank 
Higginbotham  Bros., &  Co. 

Calhoun M otor Com pany 
Otis Purvis M agnolia Station 

Holdridge Variety Store 
Johnson Hardware Store 

Smith Drug Store 
W ilson's Cafe 

Cook's Insurance Agency 
Red Top Service Station 
Plains Service Station 

G. W . Ralston's Shoe Shop

Piggly W ig g ly  Grocery 
C. M. Anderson - Western Auto Store 

Callahan Abstract C o m p a n y5?  
Nichols & Tyson Food Locker 
Bishop Chevrolet Com pany 

The Plains Theatre 
Paul V . Harrell 

Cham pion's Blacksmith Shop 
W . D. Smith Hom e &  Auto Store 

The Ray Hotel 
Sims Drug Store

R. L. Little, Texaco Consignee 
Lloyd Bryan's Magnolia Station

Purdy's Furniture Store 
Nichols Cleaners 

Jim  Baum 's Radiator Shop
S. C. Sipes Magnolia Distributor
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Raymond Itenfro Mlta Anna Belle Harrell of Lub
bock visited her uncle. Paul Hur- 
roll, and friends here the past 
week end.

no are visiting Mr. 
Brown for several

M M
FRIDAY. AUGUST n

--------------- --------

Old
Settlers
Reunion

To Be Held In 
CROSS PLAINS 

C ITY  PARK 
FRIDAY, A U G . 13

Special Recognition 
For All

People Present 
W h o Lived In This 
County Prior To 

1898

ONEERS
oyment W hile In O u r Midst

Piggly W ig g ly  Grocery 
I. Anderson - Western Auto Store 
Callahan Abstract C o m p a n y ^  
Michols &  Tyson Food Locker 
Bishop Chevrolet Com pany 

The Plains Theatre 
Paul V . Harrell 

Cham pion's Blacksmith Shop 
I. D. Smith Home &  Auto Store 

The Ray Hotel 
Sims Drug Store 

R. L. Little, Texaco Consignee 
loyd Bryan's Magnolia Station 

Purdy's Furniture Store 
Nichols Cleaners 

Jim  Baum 's Radiator Shop 
. C. Sipes Magnolia Distributor

W estern  W e lco m e
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Get Your House Ready For

Winter
Rich! now. before the fall building and remodeling 

Irush sets in, is the time to ready your house to with- 
Istand winter weather. A fresh coat of Sherwin Wit- 
IRams Climatized Paint (made for this climate) re- 
I placement or repairs on the roof, and other needed 
Ircpaiis will increase your pride in the home . . . and 
Lve you money in the long run.

We Arc In Position To Supply All Your

Building Needs
titrwin Williams Paints Best in the Southwest 
ROOFING Let us figure your roofing job
BUILDING MATERIAL for all building needs

Mr. Farmer, Rancher:

We have a good stock of barb wire and 
other fencing—Sec us first!

ligginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Cedar Bluff To Have 
Homecoming Sunday
I be Cedar Bluff community, 

lluce miles North of Cottonwood, 
will have Homecoming Day on 
Sunday, August 15, to which all 
ex-students of the Cedar Bluff 
school, ex-teachers, ex-pastors of 
churches and former residents arc 
heartily Invited. The celebration 
ulll be held at the school house 
and lunch spread under trees on 
the grounds, in the early nineteen 
hundreds the community was 
stem-times called ‘Last Chance’ and 
many old timers, It Is said, will 
remember Cedar Bluff by that 
nick-name.

Sponsors of the homecoming 
movement especially request the 
co-operation of the entire com -, 

; munlty to make the gathering a j 
l success and welcome back to Cedar j 
Bluff those who formerly lived or 

j worked there.

I EVENTS OK 01.0 SETTLERS 
; REUNION MAY HE HEARD ON I 
! K une SATURDAY AFTERNOON !

i Beginning nt one o'clock in the! 
[ afternoon on Saturday, August 14, 
'radio station KHBC-FM In Abilene 
I will carry a half-hour broadcast o f : 
a recording made Friday at the' 

! Callahan County Old Settlers He- 
I union here. C. M. Anderson nt the 
; Western Auto Store will tune hi the 
program and persons on the streets 
here may hear events of the pro
ceeding day at the store.

A roving reporter from KRBC 
will be in Cross Plains to attend 
the Reunion and record some of 
•he activities and interview many 
of the cld timers. He will also inter
view a cross section of Cullnhan 
county farmers anil will tell of his 
visits with them on Saturday 
morning at six thirty on the West 
Texas Farm Review program, n 
weekly feature sponsored by KRBC 
and heard thirty minutes each 
Saturday.

Whale oil, which used to be used 
hi lamps, Is now used largely to 
make soap and glycerine for munl- 

, lions.

v. a . Montgomery. sr„ visited 
Pvt. V. A. Montgomery, Jr„ at an 
army camp In San Antonio the 
past week end.

Popular Threesome!
COAT NO. 3211 
SUIT NO. 3285

There's nothing like the three- 
piece ensemble for town, travel, 
campus. And there’s nothing like 
this Briny Marlin threesome of 
glorious gabardine. Two - tiered 
pocket Increases the Jacket's hip 
Interest. The beautiful, matching 
topcoat has self-covered buttons, a 
full-length, embroidered silk lin
ing, and whopping lapels. All the 
superb styling and skilled tailor
ing for which Briny Marlin Coats 
nnd Suits arc famous, are apparent 
In every Inch of tilts handsome 
trio, m Black, Mocha. Silver, Blue, 
Beige, Emerald, Nomad Red. Sizes 
8 to 20.

the Darlin’ <>f 

Casual Fashion's

EXCITING NEW  STYLES!
Tn«' ' ' new 1949 styles nro here at HIGGINBOTHAM’S READY- 
It’ ,VKAR DEPARTMENT. New fall coats . ... suits . . . dresses . . . hats.
‘‘ s the wise shopper that conies in now, and gets the best of selections, 
lake your choice—come in now nnd take it homo with you, or Iny-it-nwny,
Bn n small down payment, and we'll hold it for you, until you re ready 

to wear it!

L A Y -A  W A Y  Your J'aJI Wardrobe

this year's new look is beautiful, wearable

toginbotham Bros. & Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

You Are Cordially Invited To See Our Big Stock Of

N ew  F urniture
It has been a long time since we were able to show as large and varied stock of furniture as 
wc now have on the floor in our store. Many items we have been short on are now available 
Come and see our new stocks.

August Special
Now showing a nice stock of the famous 
Lam Cedar Chests. Special during August 
at only—

$49.95

Ms

Special Value
A nice Studio Suite, consisting of handsome 

sofa and chair at a special price of only—

Wool Rugs
W c now have on hand a 
large stock of handsome 
wool rugs in the popular 
9x12 size.

W c know you have been 
waiting for these rugs a 
long time. You can get 
them now.

Nice range of colors and 
at a price you will be glad 
to pay.

59.95 to 79.50

$59.95
......... t u .

Lots O f  Things To See
W c have only mentioned only a few items in this ad. Come in and see the many other items 
wc now have to offer, including W indow Shades, Linoleum, in squares and yard goods, Bed 
Springs— a large stock selling at 9.95 to 24.50, Lamps, Tables, Chairs and many other items. 
Duncan-Phyfc Junior Dining Room Suite, 6 lovely pieces, 4 chairs, table and buffet ..  $198.50

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

-'f.vfA T .•:.*v
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Antimony Is a bluish-white metal.

’«*. v-.' rt. No. Jk
IIOUSK JOINT* RESOLUTION

i ioi.oii*nu in  Amendment to Suction 81, 
(Vrtleta Xt - .........................  '  ‘- V !  o f  th» Conulitulion o f  th« 

State o f Tuxait no ft* to provide thu* nil 
*hu»iff», deputy eherltT*. county law «n* 
fopcement officer* Including »heriff* who 
i;|(t.o perform the duties of nsacsaor and 
©olfeCtoi o f • taxt’H, and their deputies. —

Mrs. Delia McAllister has re- 
tumtd from Snyder where she vis
ited Mrs. Lora Warren, mother of 
Claude Warren, former resident 
here.

; Slough Family Has _ _

j H f f R g g  241 Burkett News
_____  * | lly Mr*. T . C. Strickland

CARD OK THANKS

©OUeCWM OI-IHACN. uty*. a., »vh-
«t(il)lei, deputy conatnbles, luid precinct law 
enforcement officer* shall be compcnanted

« •alary basis in all o f the countle* in 
this State beginning January 1, 1943; p r ims Mine oeKininnti ..
vkiing for submission o f this Amciulm«-nt 
to  tho vo»o o f  the people of Texas; provld- 
ing th»» time, means and manner thereof.

BB XT RESOLVED BY THE LU .1SLA- TURB OF THK STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section I. That Section 61. Article XV l 

©f tho Constitution o f tho State o f Texas 
bo amended so as to read ns follows: 

"Section 61. All district officers in tho 
State o f  Texas nnd nil county officers in 
seunticn having a population o f  twenty 
thousand (20.000) or more, according to 
the then lust preceding Federal tensus, 
■hall b« compensated on a salary basis. In 
a ll counties in this Stute. the Gommlaa.un* 
«rs  Courts shall be authorized to determine 
whether precinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fee basis or on a salary basis, 
whh the exception that It shall bo manda
tory upon the Commissioners Courts, to

We take this method of express
ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation of the friendship shown us 
during the illness of our son, 
Truman, who was injured in an 
accident. Truman has been return
ed to an army hospital in San 
Antonio very much improved and 
he Joins us in thanking every one 
for kindnesses shown us.

May God’s blessings be yours.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Clark 
and family.

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Slough held their 
twenty second annual reunion at

lory upon
compensate ait constables, deputy ---- 
>>tables and precinct law enforcement of-
/ictrs on a salary basis beginning January 
1, 1949; and in counties having A POBUin- 
tion o f  less than twenty thousand (20.000) 
according to tha then last preceding bed- 

‘ Census, the Commissioners Courts

II. J. It. No. 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Article 6 or

«rai census, me
shall also have th* authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be compen
sated on a tw  basis or on a salary basis, 
with the exception that it shall be manda
tory upon tho Commissioners Courts to 
compensate nil sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, 
county law enforcement officers including 
sheriffs who also perform the duties o f  as
sessor nnd collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on n salary basis beginning Jan-

fees earned by district, county and 
precinct officers shall be paid into the 
county treasury where earned for the ac
count o f  the proper fund, provided that 
feet incurred by the State, county and any 
municipality, or In case where a paupers 
oath ia tiled, shall be paid into the county 
treasury when collected and provided that 
-where uny officer is compensated wholly 
« a  a fee basis such fees may t*» retained by 
such officer or paid into the treasury o f 
the county ns the Commisaioiurrs Court may 
direct. A ll Notaries Public, county survey- 
era and public weighers sh:»|i continue to 
be compensated on a fee basis.**

Hoc. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the Qualified electors o f this Slate at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by Inw 
for  the General Election in November. A. 
l>. 1918. at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon;

"FO R the Constitutional Amendment of 
Section 61, Article XVI o f the Texas Con
stitution providing that nil sheriffs, deputy 
sheriff*, constable*, deputy constables and 
other law enforcement officers shall be 
compensated on u salary basis” ; and

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment o f  Section 61, Article XVI o f the 
Texas Constitution providing that all sher
iff®, deputy sheriffs, constable*, deputy con
stables and other l»vr enforcement officers 
shall be compensated on a salary basis.’

Each voter shall scratch out one o f  said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
li riming his vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, the above provision 
ler  voting for and against this Constitu
tions! Amendment shall be placed on said 
machine nnd each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or agsiust the Constitutional 
Amendment. * . . . .  .

S#C. *. The Governor shall Issue the 
ntevtsary proclamation for said election 
and hav« the same published ns required 
by the Constitution and taws o f this State.

proposing an nmeiuwm-oi ‘ V ... w 
the Constitution o f the Stale o f !• «• »  by 
adding a new Section thereto to be known 
ns Section 1-a, authorising the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and compen
sation o f  Judges and Commissioners of 
Appellate Court* nnd Judges o f  DistrictAppellate Court* nnd Judges o f  District 
and Criminal District Courts on account or 
length o f service, age or disability, ami for 
their reassignment to active duty where 
and when needed; providing (or the subm.*- 
•Ion o f  the Amendment to I he voters or 
this State; and providing for the necessary 
proclamation and publication.

BE IT RESOLVED R\ n lE  LEGISLA
TU RE OK THE STATE O l TEXAS:

Section I. That Article S o f the CoMlltU- 
tlon o f  the State of T e a .  Ur nneended by 
addin, thereto a ne« Section lo Ur known 
as "Section 1-n," which shall read ns fol-

^ "S ec tlon  1-a. The legislature shall pro
vide for the retirement and compensation 
o f  Judges and OommUiioners o f  the A p - 
mdlate Courts and Judges o f the District 
and Criminal Court* on account o f  length 
o f  service, age or  disability, and for their 
reassignment ^to active duty where ana
when needed." .. ,

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the Qual
ified voters o f the State o f Texas at an 
•lection to be held on the second day o f 
November. 1948. at which election al vot
ers favoring such proposed Amendment 
.hall write or hare printed on their ballot. 
th«* words:

-F O R  the Amendment to the tonslitu- 
tion o f  the Stale o f Texas authorising the 
legislature to provide for the retirement 
nnd compensation o f  Judge* nnd Commis
sioners o f  the Appellate Courts nnd Judges 
o f the District and Criminal District Courts 
o f  this State on account o f  length o f  
service, age or  disability nnd for their rv- 
asalgnment to active duty where and when

The Methodist revival closed 
I Buffalo Gap on July 24 and 25. Sunday night. There were 13 ad- 
; Mr. and Mrs. Slough were both ditlcns to the church. Hcv. J. U. 
j native Texans, Mrs. Slough was McAfee of Cross Plains did the 
' the former Miss Betty May. whose pleaching nnd Rev. Kenneth Boat- 
I father founded the city of May In man of Cisco directed the singing 
Brown county. 1 and preached two night services

Children and grandchildren ot onti also led the young people* 
the pioneer couple come to Taylor services.
county from a wide area each year, The Baptist revival will begin 
to attend the reunion. i Friday night, August 13 with Rev

Those signing the register this Russell Dennis of Brownwood do- 
ycar were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ing the preaching. Everyone is 
Slough of m t  Worth, Mr. and cordially Invited to attend these 
Mrs. B. G. Slough nnd children sendees.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jurlc of The Methodist revival will begin 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin at Byrds Wednesday night. August 
Slough of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. j 18 with Rev. A. B. Armstrong of 
Nathan Slough and sons, and Mr. j Tye doing the preaching. There 
and Mrs. James Jacoby of Eola; will be two services dally.
Merle Slough of Abilene, Mrs. Mary- j Clarence Parsons returned home 
R. Hines of Santa Kc. New Mexico. • from the Veterans Hospital at Me- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H1U of Merkel, 1 Kinney several days ago and Is 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren and getting along fine, 
sons of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mrs. Fannie Evans visited rela-
Daniel and daughter of Abilene, tives In Abilene part of last week. | __ ,
Mrs. I. a . Harris of Odessa and, Mr. nnd Mi*. Arthur Burkett

Jesse, left Friday for Hnrllimton 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Hol
mans and family.

Mrs. Carlos McDcrmett was In 
Abilene Thursday visiting Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Tutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clairfleld 
returned to their home In New 
Jersey recently alter visiting for 
a goed while with the W. M. New
tons.

H. P. White attended a reunion 
at Qunnnh Parker Lake, Oklahoma 
recently.

Luther Hoover, Andrew, nnd 
William Walker were In San 
Angelo over the week end visiting 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Walker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. K. Wesley vis
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Farr of 
Crorj Plains last week.

Mrs. Gertie Baum visited her 
dnughtcr. Mrs. Roger Watson, last 
week nnd attended the revival 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wooten are In 
Dodge City. Kansas.

The* Burkett Club met last 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Brown. Visitors were Mrs. A. B. 
Hunter and Mrs. Zenobla Brown. 
Next meeting will be on Tuesday, 

with Miss Fannie 
Strickland as hostess.

Raleigh Neff has been on theMr. and Mrs. Virgil Cooper and and G. Boyles visited Arl Boyle* ‘  .
p h llilr-i<  M n n .h a n .  I „ .  u r —  „  „ „ „  d - ,  ..P elr  H i*  SlCK 1U l 11,6 l’ 1**1 a " * S-

I "A G A IN ST th- 
vtitution o f  the St 
tho Lrgialnturc U anJ
Judge* or the Disti 
trict Courts o f  thii 
length o f  strvier, a* 

] their rcuiaignrmnt
and she

Judges 
(e Courts and 
Criminal Dis-
rt Hfrount o f  
bility nnd fur 
» duty where

children of Monahans. | at Waco one day last week. His
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Scrvance condition has not Improved much, 

and sons of Goldsboro, Mr. and Jack Boyle Is home this week
Mrs. O. C. Slough of Brownsltcld, with his family. His wife Is In 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. Slough nnd Scaly hospital real sick. Jnck has 
children of Odessa. Mrs. Della Me- been working at Junction.
Alllster mid Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Byrd. Leona
Tyler nnd children of Cross Plains, and Mrs. Hinton visited relatives In 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren, Jr. of Brownwood one night last week. 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leon* visited there the remaining 
Stewart and children of Abilene, part of the week. She will return 
Clyde and J. L. McAllister of Dal- home Sunday, 
las, Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Slough Mrs. W. B. Davec of Houston
of Houston, all direct descendants and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Angelely 
of the couple. (of Muleshoc visited their parents.

Friends visiting during the tw o-' Mr. and Mrs. S. D. DcBusk the 
day affair were Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 past few days.
Lnwton Pentecost ot Abilene. Miss; Miss Lavadn Edlngton was nt
lone Mclnttre and Mrs. Johnnie home over the week end She Is 
Hornsbeck of Lawn. Mr. nnd Mrs. employed nt the County State 
Sebe Monroe and son. also of 1-awn; Bank at Coleman.
Bobby Willingham and Mr and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Flippen of 
Mrs. Gene Goode of Lufkin. Miss Coleman visited her parents Mr, 
June- Woods of Dallas, Audry [ nnd Mrs. J. J. Slack Sunday. 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Myrtle Shores Mrs. Curtiss Ledford of Fort 
of Houston nnd others whose. Worth visited her mother. Mrs.
names were not available. | Fannie Evans, part of last week.

Walter Harris has gone to 
California to visit a daughter.

A number of people from Cross 
Plains attended church sendees 
here the past week.

Mrs. Cora Barnett of Margaret 
and her daughter, Mrs. Clark Gold
en of Crowell, are here visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Luther Hoover visited in 
Odessa n week with her brother 
nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Ensor.

Archie Adams Is In Payton. 111. 
visiting his sister and husband. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Bohnstcdt. and 
Sherry.

Several from here attended the 
Church of Christ revival In Cross 
Plains last week.

Mrs. Nan Keller is real sick this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tabor of 
Bnlrd visited relatives nnd friends 
here Friday night nnd Saturday. 
Ethylene Joyce returned home af
ter spending two weeks here visit-

Rowden News
tly I'atny Crow

Mra Orover Gibbs surprised Mrs. 
Jane Anderson with a birthday 
poAty Sunday afternoon, iAugust 
8, from three until six In tho homo 
cf Mrs. Gibb's mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Miller. The occasion was Mrs. 
Andersons 70th birthday. She was 
presented with a number of nlco 
gifts. Each guest was served de
licious punch nnd a piece of the 
white cake decorated with pink 
candles. Those present were the 
guest of honor, Mrs. Anderson of 
Weslaco. Other out of town guests 
were a daughter, Mra Keene and 
husband of the Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Coffey of Cottonwood, 
Mr. and Mra Grnnvcl Gibb* of 
Abilene and little Miss Melvn Ann 
Jones of Abilene. Other guests 
were; Mrs. Anthony Sikes, Mrs. 
Ayers, Mrs. Warren Price. Mrs. 
Barney Gibbs, Mrs. Fannie Price. 
Jess Miller and Mrs. Calvin Mil
ler nnd baby who Is visiting Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mrs. Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Stephens 
attended a family reunion In the 
home of his folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephens of Crass Plnlns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blan Odom and 
Mike returned from their trip to 
South Dakota Saturday afternoon. 
They reported a wonderful time.

Miss Irene Mauldin spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Lilly Swafford.

The Howden Baptist revival be
gan Friday night, August 6 nnd will 
end Sunday night. August 15. The 
Rev. Anderson of Abilene Is hold
ing the revival nnd Rev. Clifton 
Hancock, pastor of the Rowden

CARD OK THAXk̂

In fair weather peool* I 
able to accurately 
friends, but when ( S f i  
the home as when ouTL*1 
mother. Mrs. w. d . Sml3 '  
away without warning w  J 
we were able quickly ^ ,
she numbered her friend, . ,1 
friends by her a c q u a i n t

Words have not n,c I 
expetes the appreciation ‘H  
hearts for the many, m lJ* 1 
and nets of love and 
shown us; nnd we bcli„. 
floral offerings were th, 
we ever saw.

Our heartfelt thanks ih.,, 
nil we can say; but them,,, 
your thoughtfulness *m 
with us forever. May the lonn 
each one. " 1

W. D. Smith and i

, MrL ,"nd„ MrS Elr>* Kelley i daughter, Mynm Loy, '
day guests in the home oil 
nnd Mrs. T. W. Kelley

tion mnd hnvu th« 
ir«yJ fry the Const!- 
i o f the State.

8 DAYS OF VALUE
Sale Starts August 13

:s
At The Western Auto Store

You are cordially invited to visit our store and
take advantage of the low prices on merchandise list
ed below as well as other items too numerous to
mention.
Broom Rake, regular Sl.2!i 98c
8-in. Non-Oscillating Fan $4.19
Beverage Set, pitcher and 6 glasses 59c
Mantel Radio $10.95
Seat Covers, sedan & coach, up from $10.95
Radio Aerial Kit 79c
Steel Tool Box 69c
Wizard Car Battery. 2-yr. guaranteed, cxc. $12.15
Hot Batcher, box of 10 for 10c
A&B Battery Pack, guaranteed 1000 hrs. $5.95
.22 Cartridges, long rifle 19c
Pop-Out Cigar Lighter $1.78
Bike Stop Tail Light $1.98
Bicycle Basket, regular Sl.lt 89c
Fishing Pole Carrier, pr. $1.17
Tennis Balls, can of 3 $1.49
Croquet Set, 4-ball $4.79
Tube Repairing Kit, giant size. reg. 60c 41c
6-in. Nickel Plated Pliers 29c
Enamelwnrc. l-pc. set, reg. S3.U2 $1.95

59c can of .Motor Tonic with each set iof 6
or 8 spark plugs

Wizard Standard Spark Plugs, in sets, ca. 56c
Wizard Supreme Spark Plugs, in sets. en. 19c
2-gal. Vita-Power premium quality Motor Oil $2.02
Set of 5 box-end Wrenches $2.38
Wizard Tank Model Vacuum Cleaner $69.95

(5 l»aj Free Trial:
Spindle Bolt nnd Bushing Sets:

Chevrolet ’29 to ’36 $1.39
Ford ’37 to Ml $1.79

17-in. Car Pump $1.10
Pyroil Motor Tune-Up 79c
Truetone Under Dash Car Radio $39.95
Safety Tread Car Pedal Pads, pr. 19c
16-pc. Westcraft Socket Wrench Set $13.35
Presto Pressure Cooker $13.95
Cook-Kill Bug Exterminator, pi. 69c
Rocket Golf Balls, each 65c
Truetone Radio-Phono, priced to save SI2. $69.95

I Electric Supplies, Car Parts, Paints, and Brushes

! W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

_____________________ Guests of the B. W. Webb nnd
Geotge Barnard has ncceptcd a family arc Mr. and Mrs. J. M ., l>UI nmi attending church Zelma 

position In the dry goods depart-; Hammel nnd children rmt Mrs. A. and Bonita Strickland went home 
ment at Higginbotham, replacing B. Adams nil of Long Beach, Calif, with them for a weeks visit.
Fred Roberson who recently moved, Mr- and Mrs. S. V Webb of San |
to West Texas. Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Fannie. Mis. A. Ogilvy nnd Hazel re-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J Webb cf Conro, Texas. I turned Tuesday from Rock Springs

Alpine Monroe of Grand Prairie1 Jaculinc Webb, daughter of Mr. where they spent a slx day va-
is spending a two weeks vacation! and Mrs. E. B. Webb, is convalcsc- cation In the home of their son
hire with Mrs. Monroe and Mr. tug from a tonsillectomy. l Bnd broUH‘r' B1U ° Bllv>' 110 has
and Mrs. R. M. Paschal!.

church Is leading the 
Everybody everywhere 1, tn,i 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Odlc Smedln. 
Pearl and Marjorie Jen, Mm 
spent the day Sunday with i 

: and Mrs. Blan Odom and U 
I Miss Carlcnc and Janie 
‘ son of Oplln are visiting 
| here this week, 
j Visitors In the Gene 
, heme Monday were Rev. and"] 
j j .  C. Hancock, Rev. and 
Anderson, Mra. Calvin Mllltr' 

j baby, Janice and Carlene 
! son.

Marjorie Jene Mauldin, 
and Velda Crow spent 
night with Mrs. Lilly S»«l[«

Mrs. Leona Gott and Mra. Leslie 
Martin and son of Artcsta. N. M.

Mrs. Nettle DcBusk of Idnlou i bce"  1,1 111 hoalth lhe >,nsl tw0 
visited W. R. Chambers and sons j m0IU,“ ‘
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyles were
visited Mrs Hattie Gray nnd Mrs. .called to the bedside of grand-
Herbert
week.

Freeman here late last, mother Culllns Thursday
I Mrs. Nellie Holmans and son,

Louis XIV was king of France 
at tlie outbreak of the French Rev
olution.

You Don't Take Chances
W H E N  Y O U  T R A D E  W IT H  US

Our merchandise is nationally advertised 
and fully guaranteed, all cosmetics, drugs 
and sundries bear the name of famous 
manufacturers.

OUR F O U N T A IN  SE R V IC E  is your 
sure way to beat the heat.

Come- in for a cooling drink or dish of ice 
cream.

W e appreciate having you visit us.

City Drug Store
Uenton Jones, Owner

Venetian Blii
Your

Windows Kilted Expertly 
Perfect

In sta lla tio n  Made 

Priced To 
I'lt Your Purse 

See U*
Before You Buy

Eddie Petty

Back - to - School
SEWING SPECIAL 

36 Inch Printed Percale
These Are Regular 59c Values For

m45c Per Yd.
Now you can start sewing the 

Kiddies school clothes at savings.
A ,11 full bolts and 36-inch wide.

You have six patterns to choose from and 
colors you can’t help but like— 
Kelly Green, Rose, Blue, Aqua,

Navy Blue, Wine, Red, Rink and ilclio.
Ideal for curtains, dresses, bed spreads 

and many other uses.
A very nice quality at a bargain price.

It is so convenient to use our I.ay-A-\\ :iy plan|
SEW ‘N’ SAVE AT

ti r 1 i* r 1__
PEGGY ARNOLD, Proprietor

Main Street
C. M. ANDERSON

Cross (Mains, Tex.

A n tifreeze
PERMANENT TYPE

(Jet ready for Winter now by buying your 
supply of permanent anti-freeze while the 
supply is adequate, it may be short again 
this Winter.

$3.1 . 5 5  Per Gallon 
(lirinj; Your Own Container)

Supply limited but believe we have suffi
cient to fill your needs.

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS 
IJuy Good Gulf Products Every Day. 

Expert Washing nnd Grenslnjt — Tires re
paired — Cafe inside station.

Your ftusinesM Appreciated

BERYL LUSK
On Highway 36 Cross Plains, Tex.

F V F R T T T F  F T f l T T f i 50 lbs. - $3.40 1L V  H l U - i l  1  L i r  L iU U R 25 l b s - - -
lc DEAL CRYSTAL WHITE

TREND, 2 Boxes - - - -  - 33c SOAP, 3 B a r s - - - - - -
ROYAL and MONARCH CRIISTENE, SWIFTS

GELATIN, 3 Boxes - - - - 2 5 c SHORTENING, 3 lb. cl

T f l M f l T f l F 1? NO. 2 CAN1 U l Y l r i  1  U j u u 2 FOR -• "
WHITE SWAN PLYMOUTH

COFFEE, 1 lb. tin - - • - 49c COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg. •

P T T R F  T  a m i ARMOUR'SF U R L  L n A D 3 lb. chi.

•■t&F * 1 - *1OS--- ■ ■. r - *

j :

. \
ifSLi

• n  \ • - - ;  A -

' - G ,  *■:. A - '

t i t  i f f  ■ . 1 ,

f e d
^ g g lN s T C A L L A H A N  COU1

jer Station Now 
w Built To Rush

Lio Pioneer Plant

Methodist Oh 
Cottonwood 

Revival Su
Rev. J. U. McAl 

pastor, Ls doing t 
a Methodist rcvlvn 
nt Cottonwood. 8 ? 

A-sollnc Company start- Monday at
-r Monday morning I through Sunday i 

®tn!L .tatlon to transport . R 'v- McAfee wl 
f«>m the Blakc-Caddo Cross Plains churc 

V ' Z .  east Of Cross Cut, >"8 at to o'clock n 
■ f ^ n l  in Pioneer. The wood for the It c 

, bring built on the Rev. Orton £ 
tart lease and will repre- 
Vestment of between *18.- 
,30.000.

. the booster plant Is com- 
; trill be possible to take

superintendent, wl 
at the Ct oss 1 
church Sunday nl 
the quarterly cor 
flclals of the chu

ihin four million cubic feet to be present. 
^5, from the Blake-Caddo told.
The Pioneer Gasoline Com- -------------

. ___ cl Y fin dIrecently completed six and Soldier Klllet 
I inch Pipe Une to the field.
Itite miles In length. 1 e a r s  /\gO
l Pioneer plant manufactures, 

ind propane and the newly-1 
supply guarantees sufft- 

■ps for the first time In rc-

Rcburied

[Season Football 
i s  Are Underway
I plains high school Buffa- 

I began pre-season football 
5, under direction ol nowly- 
f coach James P. Akey. Pro- 
_j call for on encampment 
ter part of this month and 
r first of next.

lettermen. who are now 
, and visiting In other cities, 

faotUled that they will return 
t week and begin training 

Irquadmen who are' now re- 
r esch afternoon nt five.

ieer Churcli To 
iHost Singing Sunday
J Pentacwtal Church of Plo- 
| these pastor ls Rev. W. E. 

till be host Sunday to 
ulir fourth Sunday singing 

l till begin at two o'clock in

i prto: and members extend 
Invitation to every one 

nt*-.;,>i'<j '»_]?« part In the
tn. SiiSrra' from surround- 

will bo on hand nnd 
iptrlal numbers nnd nr- 
ien!'.

Reinterment for 
dcr, killed nearly 
while serving In II 
division, was held 
day, with Bnird r 
can Legion Post 
military honors.

Services were co 
Scranton Baptist 
S. P. Collins, Pri 
and Rev. John A. 
dlst minister, con:

The deceased si 
by his parents. M 
Shrader; two brot 
Scranton nnd llui 
sisters, Mrs. Ro; 
Yorktown, Texas : 
Freeland of Baird 
Mrs. H. P. Shrni

Cross Cut V 
Oil At 38 

Week Bu

Lusk Buys Neal 
Dillard’s House Here

|dt;l ls no-- bring closed be 
N. M. Dillard nnd Beryl lng. 

tin which the latter will b e - ’
} ewncr cf the former's dwcll- 
a the North part of town here.

Dillard family will movo 
lo their new home, five 

lowest of town on highway 
: house built at a cost of 

[than $10,000 will be one of 
1 commodious rural homes 

1 section.

Although oil hi 
from many dept 
Plains sector, pa 
most unusual strll 
covprcd this -wt 
Brothers In a w 
acreage, one mill 
Cut. A heavily sc 
topped nt 38 fe< 
on analysis oil r< 
than 400 barrels 1 
smid was 70' foo 
small shale brent 

Gravity of the 
be about 25. Or 
thut sufficient 1 
company the oil 
production. It v 
production from 
would have to b 
water flooding (

PLAINS LOSES 10 
JES TUESDAY MORN 
l LACK OF APARTMENTS

Local Woma 
From Erys

Mrs. Garland 1 
ployed In the Cit 
carried to a Rb 
last week suffer! 
ailment dlagnos. 
centered In the 1 

Her condition 
improved the In 
week, but still v

1 IbriUfs sought living quar- 
|to Cross Plains Tuesday but 

reperts wca'e unnble to 
| iccomodations nnd were ex- 
I to locate elsewhere.
- PWP was being sent here 
• Klsmograph work for the 

Company. Efforts Tuesday 
"t to find housing facilities 
I to produce the desired re-

IIALF MILLION 
GAS HIT IN 

TRY EA!

Gas, estimated 
feet, was hit this 
T. Lake, Trustee 
the A. A. Tyler 
East of Pioneer 
was going forwa 
final verdict still

T E N T A T IV E  T O  B E  ■ C O T T O N W O O  
1 CISCO P O S T  O F F I C E  2G lh . I P O S I T I O N

* McNatt, representative of 
ri«l 8ecurlty Administration,

I fin*111 be ln Clsc0 nt Che I wire on Thursday, August
He will be available

tn filing claims for old 
« « «  insurance under 

I r f ”  Security Act. He also 
| P  "uyoue to check up on 
K t0"81 ot wages credited to 

, *le and survivors insurance | 
m. and he ean give general 

regarding social sc-

Mlss Rosa N 
Cottonwood hns 
ment as operator 
of the Home Tc 
She succeeds M 
who resigned Au 

Miss Robbins 
Cross Plains hlg 
with the class 0 

Miss Souder » 
September 1 a 
Calhoun Motor 
has been said.

A * -  will remain ln
only a short time, ony- 
! to sec him should call 

’ M 2 P '11 at the post of-

LOCAL COUPLI 
TO ILLINOI

John Ferrell have: 
L“~ r‘8 Improvements to a ! 
j  g 'nlly Purchased on East 
M6“«t, formerly owned by! 

,***• T. Owen. Work 
, 0,1 the foundation,!

lcvcllnRI7 “ Ptng done to the yanl. 
NteM, ,Fl'rrr“  «cupled the 
t  r UTln« ln Dallas several

Mr. and Mrs. J 
planning to m 
Illinois, shortly 
month, the Rcvt 
day. Mr. Campb 
ductlon soipcrint 
Ruwaldfs lntcrci 
for the past tw

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
three son*, of 1 
the home of hi* 
week.

■i, J.?- Shewmaker, daughter stationed nt San 
Me ' Jal* Clould, has past week end li
t f* Pllln* 10 make her parents. Mr. nn< 
r,!» present. JjM.

i  r - :
\ * • ' “**• -V

04882961


